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December1
Ufv. Vanderbilt in Nashville
LSAT. registration begins at8:00a.m. in
the George C. Thylor Law Center

December4 ·14
Examination Period See page 7.
•
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Remember: BRING
YOUR OWN BLUE

'

BOOKS AND PENCILS!
.)
'
December13
Hooding -4:00p.m. -Moot Court R oom Professor R. Lawrence Dessem will be the
guest speaker and a reception in the
Cumberland Avenue lobby will immedi
ately follow the ceremony.
December14
Sign-u p tbr Career Servia.'S Orientation 
SeepageS.
DecemberlS
Commencement
December 17-20
Career Services Orientations at 10:30 a.m.
December24-28
Administrative dosing of offices.
December31
Grades paited

I Have

o.

DECEMBER, 1990 I
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January 1
New Year's Day (No classes. Administra
tive offices closed.)
January 3-6
1991 AAl.S Annual Meeting, Washing
ton, DC, and Washington area alumni
reception at the Washington Hilton Hotel
and Towers at 6:00p.m. in the Jefferson
West Room on the conoourse level on
Thursday
January 7 • 8
Registration for Spring 1991
Semester from 9:00a.m. until4:30 p.m.
Career Setvia.'S Orientations at
4:00p.m.
January 9
Oasses begin
Grades mailed
January 9 - 10
Career Services Orientations atll:OO a.m.
January 11
Georgia area a lumni breakfast at the
annual State Bar of Georgia Midyear
Meeting-8:00a.m. at the J. W. Mamou
Hotel at Leoox in Atlanta
January 11 - 12
Career Services Orientations at noon and
3:00p.m.
January 21
Martin Luther King's Birthday (No
dasses. Administrative offices dosed.)
January 28
On-campus interviewing begins

Law Library Hours
November 1:1- De:a:mber 14
Monday- Friday: 7:00a.m. - 1:00
a.m.
Saturday- Sunday: 9:00a.m.- 1:00
a.m.
December 15 22
Monday- Friday: 8:00a.m. - 5:00
p.m.
Saturday- Sunday: Oosed
•

December23 -30: Oosed
December31: 8:00a.m. -5:00p.m.
January 1., 1991: Oosed
January2-7
Mon day - Friday: 8:00a.m. -5:00
p.m.
Saturday- Sunday: Qosed

Return to n.plar sd.leduJc OD

January &,

199L

happy and Silfe holiday season! And good luck on exams! ]

Deoember, 1990

THE "LETftQP.I10R IT II SECflON FOR lAW STUDENTS

$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
( 1) The RoscOe Pound Foundation announces its Environm ental Law Essay
C<:ulJest ()�the topic of"The Toxic Waste
Dum p: 'Wllat Are the R emedies in Tonr·
AS5,000cash prize goes to the author of
the top �per as weD lS lhe author's school
receiving S 1,000 for its general scholarship fund. Deadline: March 18, 1991.
'i

'!

(5) The .American Indian Law Review,
published by the Universityof Oklahoma
O>llege of Law, announces a writing
competition devoted to American Indian
Law. The top three essays will bepublished in theAmerican Indian Law Review,
and will receive a cash prize. Deadline:
January 31,1991.

J

(2) The American Law InSHtu te-American
Bar Assoda tionO>mmit� on Cof.ltinuing
Professional
tion idnouna.-s fts. third
"Annual CLE EssayContest." 'OI�lirst
prize is $1,00> �d pu bl ica:
Journal and Reguter. The . . y·s�
address the question "To 'Wil\t �Do
Ethical Obligations, lnclu� Those of
Qient Confidentiality, Umh a LawYer's
Use o(Personal Bcperiences .in Educating
OtherLawyers?" Deadline: April 1, 1991.

�

(6) The AU-ABA Committee on Continu
'ing Professional EduCltion has approved a
limited number of full-tuition scholarships
to allow deserving law students to attend
the AU-ABA Course of Study, Environ
mentalLaw,February 14-16, 1991,at the
Hyatt Regency Washington in Washing
ton, DC. The course is �ponsored by the
EnvironmentalLaw Institute and The
Smithsonian Institution. Please see Dean
Yarbrough ifyou are interested. Deadline
for nominations: January 11,1991.

��:d!�.CLE

j

·.

After exams, don't forget to let
the SBABookmobile sell your
used textbooks for you.

(3) The Ameriam Society o,rComposers,
Authors and Publishers annOunces the
(7) The Firearms Civil Rights Legal
Nathan Burl<an Memorial Competi�on.
Defense Fund announces a writing rontest
Papersmaybeon anyphase
pjright ... '1Jte subject of the contest is "TheRigh t of
Jaw. Top papersreceivecash'�.
'
't'be lhdividual to Keep and Bear Arms as a
Deadline: March 28, 1991. See'Dean Dick
:Federally Protected Right" Cash prizes
Wirtz for further information.
with be awarded to the top three papers.

�

·

Deadline: November 1, 1991.

·.·r:·<;1

(4) The Family Law Section of Ute Ameri·
can Bar Associa tion announces the 1991
Howard C Schwab Memorial EsS!!!
Contest in FamilyLaw. Cash•prizt'!i)lre
awarded for the top threee�OeadUne:Apri18,1991.

.

· (8) Nditbnations for the $1,000 1991
@&��rile Jackson Scholarship for

Women Working iJt Health Care Law must
besubmitt&JbyJanuary 18,1991.

·

'<;

�··

For further informationlleie'tlhe Contest Bulletin Boatd tit Mary Jo Hoover
;

'

There areapproximatelyJU_O(aduate
Assistantships (GAs) offered each year in
.
a variety of non-academic programs (e.g.
resident balls, adminisff'a1ive offices, etc.)
at UT, Knoxville. nil program provides
�Hent empJoyment1!Wpottunities for
qualified graduate students. For funher
information,ron tact Dr. CW. Minkel at
974-2475 or stop by the Graduate School
offices at 404 Andy Holt Tower.
.
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University ofTeurle'sse;e Aint si"�'
1':d5..
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Total Taking Examination: 435
.. 'total Passed: 321/435 - 73.8%

·:

--, _
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j •, ·J--'

Total New Applicants: 363
·� Passed: 'm/363 = 82.4%

. '

. .

,

Tol.al Takin& �l5rr;,;;,
Total Pas:se4 87t113'•·��" . ,. Tol.al New Applicants: 104
Total Passed: 83/104 = 80%
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I Taylor Times
(The following anicle is from the National
Association for Public Interest Law
Student Programs.)

NATIONALI.AWS'Il.JDENT
CAMPAIGNTAKFSAIM
AT lEGAL CRISIS;
NADER JOINS INITIATIVE
Dateline: Washington, DC

Angered that low-income Americans
cannot afford a lav,.yer, students from over
half the nation's law schools have
launched a campaign for pro bono work in
law schools .that could add millions of
hours of legal services to the poor.
Students from several schools --including
Harvard, the University of Hawaii,
Whittier, Hastings, Georgetown, the
University of Michigan, and American
University-- announced the formation of a
new group called '·Law Students for Pro
Bono.'' The goal of the group's campaign
is to incorporate a pro bono requirement
into the traditional curriculum at each of
the nation's 175 accredited law schools.
"In the United States, the principle 'equal
justice under the law' really means 'equal
justice under the law for the few'.' said
. Sandra Hauser, a third-year law student at
Harvard and an organizer of the campaign.
"It is time for our legal educators, the
leaders.of oqrprpfession, and the Bush
Whit� H6use m realiz.e that our legal
system\&aQld<::,liverhig on its promise of
justice for all."
Citing a repon of the American Bar
.Assodation that shaws n.iJ1e out of ten
legalileedsof the poor go unmet,Law
Studellts.ilr Pro Bono aims to organize
�stuaT C:aitlpaigns at every hlw school in
the coumy with qw goal of making pro
bono work a required pan of legal educa
·lton bytbeJC8f"2000. The group has
enlisted the National Association for
to coo. r.dinate
Pubii.MM���. (NAPIL)
.
··,

,

'i

..

theelfOrt.

. AnQqp,.�OJl!Q(Ql�campaign comes
on the h��APU.::s public interest
law rollference, which brought together
students fmin over SU law schools around
the country. It also follows a vote in favor
of a pro bono requirement by the presitg
ious student division of the American Bar
Associa tion...It is a fact that 33% of ' ·
African-Americans in the United States

�·

.

.. :

because.tbqi'da�ifrord to go to
live in poverty," said Juliette Williams, a
housing couh,�find�attered womeai.
Georgetown law student and the national
who do not have the money to hire a
president of the Black Law Students
lawjer, and we find elderly people who
Association. "lam taking panin this
cannot enforce their rights under th�law
organizing campaign because it is impera
because of la�k of money,� a�de4' �iki.
tive that more programs be aeated to
"These problems must be incorpornted
inaease the amount of legal services
available to the underrepresented." "1be ,_. into our edu�p � �-�·Sta.I'! doing
something about them now, an.cJ fh that we
legal profession is grossly failing to
will be better equipped to deal with them
deliver," said consumer advocate Ralph
when we graduate."'
Nader who came out in suppon of the law
For gener�!�commentsfromstudent
students' effon. "Most lawyers are
organizers; .tfi
working for polluters and not the envirpn
. St� J?onziger (Harvard)
at 6l71870-4842;JuJie1te Williams
ment, for landlorm. am not tenants, f9r
(GC'.9fget�Jat 2�1281; Matt
management and not workers, for tit,e
Ni�Jy (J\Merican) at 202/296-1594; Pam
wealthy and not the poor. Under the
,H¢l:iig <¥1crugan) at 313�5-5884; Soott
campaign announced today, law students
around the country are working to change _;'�j_(H��i) at 8m/262-4642.
.
that." "Under pro bono programs estab
lished at their schools, students will be
working on the critical issues of theday
mMComputer
and learning how to meet their profes
Support
Technical
sional obligations in advancing justice in
theirsociety,''Nader said.
Organizers say that i�each <>.(the
nation's 129,000law students perfOrmed
100hours of pro bonowork per year, they
would be providing12.9millionpounof
legal services. Givep that pro�� cases
take an estimated ten hours, it is possible
that upwards of one million Americans can
TheCollege ofl.awhas afull-time
have some of their legal needs met if the
cOmputer suppon person. She's Sandy
requirement is adopted bf::���J,io�s law
Selvage: Sandy has been trained by UT's
schools.
, ,:,
,:
'f
.
Otlice of Administrative Computing on
"There is still a critical'ne&s'roithe
IBM oo.mputers. She will assist ocr com
legal profession as a �!e,a�d the
pllter�)JSers with such thin� as program
government through such programs as the
updates, printer problems, and suppon
Legal Servi�_O:>rpp�tipn,whh::b has
q�ns. She will aha m�ntain the
been seriously underfUnded by the Reagan
computer lab in the law library. Sandy's
and Busll Adm,inistr����o �t t�eir
office is in the 4th floor computer lab in
obligation to delivering � to Ju5tice tothelaw library andher hours areMonday 
the poorfwkt MattlM��\ bcxly
Friday, 7:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. She wants
p�dent at American Uniwlsity Law
students to know that, until further notice,
Sdio&L A pro bono requirement alJ;3dy
pas�I* still to be p:.cked up at the
has been adopted.b):�e,,tl}e_ Univer
drwlationdesk. For any computer
sity of Pennsylvania, Valparaiso, and .
quesl:fa� call her at 974-6859.
other law schools
Florida State..
�··· '·;, h a prot,ram
are currently...,,...
,
including Hawaii, Harvard, UCLA, and
Stetson in St Petersb,�.1Jorida.
HIIJ'P'1 NtJW YC¥Jr/
"In the classroom We l�m that the
HawiWew YetJT!
United States more than a.nyother rountry
in the worlp pro.tn�,ev�ryperson a fair
Happy New Year!
shot in coun," Sald ScOtt Saiki, astudent
Happy New Year!
at the Univetsity of Hawaii Law SchooL
"On the streets nutsidewofittd a tragically
Happy New·Year!
different story." "We find people evicted
�

.·. .
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Moot C...ourt Teams Come Out On Top!

FACUL1Y

Trial Team Wins Natidna!s

National Team Wms RegioDals

TheUniversity of Tennessee College of
Law's 1990Moot Court Trial Team won
the National hsodation of Criminal
Defense Lawyers' Criminal Trial Compe
tition, November 1-3, in Santa Fe, New
Mexico. Team members are
R
Cantrell of Clinton, Michael E. Casterline
ofLansing, Michigan, Wynne C. Hall of
Knoxville, James B. Johnson of Chat
tanooga, G. Frank Lannom ofl..eOn
O on,
and Michael D. Randles ofChattanooga.
LawProfessor Gary Anderson and Carl W.
Eshbaugh, a load
coached the
team. Prizes included a plaque and a"
$2CXXJ team scholarship.
The NACDL used the drug conspiracy
case of United States v. Hogan for its first
annual competition and invited team-, ftom
throughout theUnited States to compete.
Other schools competing were: the
University of Alabama, Thomas M.
Cooley School of Law, G eorgetown
University, the University of Georgia, the
University of Miami, theUniversity of
Missouri at Kansas aty, theUnivemity of
New Mexico, NorthwesternUriiversity,
South Texas College of Law, SOuthern
California University, and Tc:cas SO,;;thern
University. Northwestern was the top
seeded team, but they weredcfeate<l by
the UT team during a semi-final round

The National Moot Court Team from
theUniversity of Tennessee College of
Law took
place in the regional
National Moot Coun Competiti:>n in New
Orleans last week.
Lane Matthews of
Weddington, NC, Scarlett A May of
Knoxville, and C. MarkPickrell of Oak
Ridge won six consecutive arguments
before defeating Alabama in the champi
onship round. Mr.Pickrell was also
selected best oraUst for the competition.
TlJe team is coached by UT law professor
John L Sobieski, Jr.
The team successfully argued both
sides of issues concerning the first and
fourth smendments. They won a perma
nent tro;>hy which was donated by hos
school, Loyola, and a rotating trophy
which will be on display at the College of
Law. The rotating trophy is named in
honor ofUT law prof�r Joseph G. Cook
and was donated by theUT College of
Law's 1976 Natjonal Moot Court Team
who took the national title that year. k a
result of their success in the regional
competition, the Tennessee team will
compete for an unprea:dented third
national championship in New York in

••••••••••••••••••••••

a guest speaker in the
plamdng
CollegeofLaw building you ueed to get
a parking Ptrinit for the speaker's
vehide in o der for them to park in Lot
' ' ilding. Please see CJ
12 near
Thu'rs� .. , . �Business Office so she
With arrangements. Also,

Dail

attorney,

You should know

first

D.

t

. • .•

tq.Jja\e

•..

CJ Thurston, senior bookkeeper in the
Business Office, was the College of Law's
representative br the 1990 SHARE Food
Drive. Thanks, CJ!

Tony Greene, coordinator of mail and
duplication services, was featured in the
November20Joumal for hisvolunteer
activities with tlte Buddy program of aids
Response Knoxville. Congratulations,
Tony!
The entire GCTfamilywishes Nancy
Wilmx a speedy and complete recovery!
••••••••••••••••••••••
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thanCbtistmasEve ora<btyoff
from work? Answet1o last month�
Tayl()rTrMI.:Professor Neil
Cohen arid mu5icianlk> Diddley .
· • ···· ./ . · <
·
· ··.
�reooth judges fortbe t
RiVerfest &rbeque COntest, a day
thatwUl live in pigfamy..· ·.
·.
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racist

_bas t:>een appointed as>• mctDber of the
Alternative Dispute Resblati(jnC'.otnmittee
for the 1990-91 fiscal yeaf!()ftbtf!f.ennes· 1
see Bar Association.

. ���h)!(iu
·

Fran Ansley -

_addressed the Knoxville Chapter of the
National Conference of Christians and
Jews on October 6 and the Hesk& Amuna
Sisterhood on October 21 on the rise of
neo-Nazi and
groups. and the impact
these developments may have on
Knoxville.
·_has been elected as an at-large represen
tative to the board of directors of th�
Tennessee Industrial RenewalfS'etwork at
its first annual membership meeting. She
also led a plenary discussion at the
meeting on the maquiladora industry in
Mexico and its relationship to economic
development and deindustrialization in
Tennessee.
_addressed the UTCbapter ofPhi Beta
Kappa, November 12, on the topic of
"Living in History", which explored
themes of racism and xenophobia and
historical effons to overcome them.
_attended the Wisconsin Conference on
Critical Race Theory, November 8-10, in
Madison. Her article "Stirring the Ashes"
was on the recommended reading list for
conference partidpants.

.

{

..

ACTIVITIES

NeD Cohen _
_has been elected to membership in the
American Law Institute.
_gave a paper on law school curriculum
at Villanova� month. : '·

_!;

To,, aH orptizations, faculty and
staff: Don•trorget that when you are

.

I

Ikcember, 1990

-4-

...:.._

"----4-- " _________

BobUoyd

- has been appointt'lcHo cbaila..c:ommittee
to suggest ammdme1hs
provisions concerilin� re8l es'latHelated
res,
;I�
collaterfal (nall.W,
etc.). The connuinee willreporfis thePer

tet�Bt:JOC

�

�

manent Editoliitbtd Study Group for
Articte 9, which Willm turntuggest
amendmen� to be adoptea bytlte National
Conference of Commissioners onUniform
State Laws and the AmerlC3n uw

Institute.

Taylor Thnes
---

ADJUNCI'SASSIST
WITH TEACHING

-S-

--

James I- Gardner
Adjunct &sociate Professor of Law
Professor Gardner graduated cum laude
from Haxvard College, dC\'Oted twelve
years to the ministry, and then took a law
degree at Yale Law School, where he was
Director of the Thomas Swan �ters'
Union. After a period in private practice,
Professor Gardner accepted the position of
Vice President and General Counsel ofln·
spiration Coal, Inc ., in Knoxville. He bas
extensive practical erperience in the fields
of securities and general a>rporate Jaw.
He will offer the Corporate Transactions
Seminar th5 spring.
Robert IAdjunct &sociate Professor of Law
Professor Jolley graduated magna cum
laude from Vanderbilt, and took his law
degree at the Uni\ersity of Cbicago. After
four years as Assistan! Attorney General
and tv.o as Senior Ass5tant Attorney
General for the State of Tennessee, he
came to Knoxville and ass umed the post of
Assistant District Attorney General for this
judicial circuit-a position he has held
since 1982. He has wide experience in the
trial of both civil and criminal cases,
including approximately one hundred jury
trials. He will teach a section ofTrial
Practice.
James R.
Adjunct Professor of Law
After graduatipn from Middle Tennessee
State Univ�rsity and a>mbat service in
V1etnam,Professor LaFevor returned to
Tennessee and took his law degree at the
College of Law in 1974, where he distin·
himself in moot.a>urt. After
, , 11 gnn:tua.gp,n he taught in the Oinic as a staff
. atto.mc;y, �nd instru.�or. and served as
Deputy Director of the Clinic's Commu·
nity Office and senior attorney in charge of
litigation for the Knoxville Legal Aid
' . Socle,ty HeJ! now in private practice in
·��w¥Jlt hefirmofRowtand &
i:. ·RowJan��. �����teach a section ofTrial
., �·
�p riqg.
·'' .
P. Murnan,

Jolley, Jr.

La.Fevor

�Nxl

•

• .

•

,iie

"'t

'JJao,HoDqrB�l��obert
:tA.'djQct �e Professor of Law

�pdgeMun:iaQ".is.tbe United States
' Magisuate for the Eastern District of
Tennessee in Knoxville. He graduated
first in his class from the College of Law
in 1974. He served for two years as law
clerk to JudgeRobert P.Taylor, United

:Dc:o:mber,1990

TennessN-Law Review. She holds an
States District Judge for the Eastern
LL.M q-om Georgetown University. In
District of Tennessee, and then entered
1985 Judge White e11tered private practice
private practice in Knoxville. He was
in Johnson City. !n the spring of 1988�he
appointed to the bench in 1978. He will
argued and won a aiminal appeal in tbe
offerPre.Trial Utigation at the law school
United States Supreme Court. Since
this spring.
A:!gust of 1990 she bas been Orcuit Court
DonaldPaine
Judge for the FJI'St Judicial District in
Adjunct
of Law
upper East Tenness ee. She will teach a
Professor Paine �a partner in Paine,
section of Trial Practice.
Swiney andTarwater in Knoxville. He
Paige
W'mct
holds three degrees from the University of
of Law
Tennessee, the last a J.D. received in 1963. Adjunct Ass&tant
Professor Winck graduated magna cum
He was Editor-in-OUef of the Tennessee
laude from Georgetown University Law
lAw Review. After serving in the Judge
Center in l978,and clerked for two years
Advocate General's Corps, be joined t!te
for a United· States District Judge in the
U.T.law faculty, where be taught fror.t
Southern District of West Virginia After
1966througb 1975. ProfessorPain.;;;isco
a r..ar with a private firm in Charleston,
autbor of Tennessee lAw ofEvidence (2d
Ms. Winclc came to Knoxville, where she
ed.) and one of the prindpal architects of
has served since 1981 as Assistant and As
the newTennessee Evidence Code. He
lectures widely on the law ofEvidence and �re U.S. Attorney in the Civi1 Division
'of the United States Attorney's Office.
related subjects. He will teach Remedies
She will teach a section ofl.egal Process
in the spring.
IL
Sarah Y. Sbeppeard
Adjunct &sociate
of Law
Sexual Harassment
Professor Sheppeard graduated from the
The University of Tennessee,
College of Law in 1979. She was a
Knoxville is rommitted to providing an
member of the TennesSee lAw Revrew
environment free from sexual harass
and the author of a published casenote on
ment. Sexual harassment by any
Tennessee domestic relations Jaw. She is
member of the University rommunity
now a partner in the Knoxville firm of
isaviolation ofboth tbelawand
Susano & Sheppeard. Professor Shep
Universitypolicyand willnot be
peard is ro-autbor of the current edition of
tolerated. Both males and females can
Tennessee Law ofEvidence and has taught
be victims of sexual harassment, and
extensmly in a>ntinuing legal education
both males and females can be perpe·
programs in Tenn� an4.elsewhere.
trators of sexual harassment Sexual
This spring she will
a �ion ofTrial
' k
barassmentis an issuewhichmay
Practice.
affect any member of the University
The HonorableJ
�. �1ipton
community and will be dealt with
Adjunct
·'
.
promptly by the University admi nistra
Judge Tipton is a former Knoxville trial
tion. Report it-you have rights!
attorney, now a �ember'of the Tennessee
Complaint procedures are designed to
Court of Crinf. '·· r• • '' ; 'He earned his
ensure protection of the civil rights of
B.A. from tbeJ:;r . . .
.!Tenness ee,
au parties.
at the Uni·
and graduatedMt;tii
Where to 1J> for help:
versity ofTenn�b>ii�je'ofLaw. As a
Office of Affirmative Action
private practiilonerlitmfightimd lectured
403-C Andy Holt Tower
frequently
subjects.
974.24981974--867
6
His honorsJ�JUde the past presidency of
Persormel Office
of aiminal
e
theTennesseAsSOciation
102AlumniHall·974·5151
Defense UMiYefs.·
to the
Ombudspersons
adjunct faculty this spring to teachTrial
346UniversityCenter-9744311
Practice.
Dean of Students
The Honorable
J. Wbisc
413 Student Services Building
Adjunct Associa te
of Law
974.3179
Judge White graduated from the Univer
sity ofTennessee C'cJllege of Law in 1981,
having served as Editor-in·OUef of the

Professor
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Professor

offer
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Law Student Division of the �ican Bar
Asso ciation -The O>llege oi'LaV/j.repre
sentative is Buddy PeloL

ABA Section on Individual Rights and

Responsibilities- Activity U� .
by
�Bloss, Drake Law School

�

10

cooperate.

·

\,�

.'

Don't forget
to take
blue books

·

.

. -· _.,

�'-

·

,,

·

The legal profession has been getting
"good press" lately, thanks to an IRR
Committee endeavor that bas fcK:used
considerable positive attention on the
American Bar Association. Even the
Today Show and 60 Minutes,as weil as
the NewYorkTim es ,WashingtonPost,and
Wall Street loumal, have taken notice of
the highly successful "Sov\et La�r
Internship Project," sponsored bY th�IRR
Section for the pas t two years. In April of
this year, the fll'St17 attorneys from the
Soviet Union headed home after spepding
7 months in work-study internships in l1
states with American law firms, corpora
tions,p rooecu tors, public defenders, �d · .
law schools. Th(}$i8 women and 9 men; :
had been chosed ftom apool of16Zinitlal
Soviet applicants. In May, an additional19
Soviet lawyeiS, semi-fmal�ts from that
applicant pool , were brou�t tQ
New York. and Washington, DC, m order
to participate in p rofession� gatherings
with the Y oung Lawyers Division of ihe
ABA
In February of1991, the section p lans
to bring at least 30 more Soviet lawyet'S to
the U.S. for interships lasting from 7'to 10
�nths. This annual program is presently
furided by the Soros Foundation, an .
American-based organization that f<>Stbrs
cooperation between the Soviet Union and
the United States. In June this year, the
ABA approved sponsoring internships for
young auorneysfrom throughout Central
and Eastern Europe, based uponlthe
,
Slla'eSS of the Soviet project. A grant has
been off�red by; tf»e International Academy
of Trial La'W)eis't:'oundation for sso,ooo·
to begin this project. and the Bar Associa
tion of Czechoslovakia has already off�red
·· •
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The ABA's Section on Individual Rights
and Responsibilities � also active in other
areas OJa:moorn to law students; rights of
-women,the disadvantaged and minorities,
AIDS education and legal servires, nuclear
anns control, international human rights,
environmental and consmner protection,
immigration, criminal justice, the death
penalty, the First Amendment, privacy and
,
o ther crudal"people issues. of our time.
If these issues are related to any of the
reasons WHY YOU CAME TO LAW
SCHOOL INlHEFIRST PLACE, then
you owe it to yourself to join this section.
As a member,you will receive the
section's magazine,.inlman Rights, three
times a year, as well as a newsletter
containing timely information regarding
the section's ongoing work within the;
ABA
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Steve Thorpe ..
Assistant Professor and Head
of Public Service in tbe Law
Library

Professor Thorpe earned� B.S. in
elementary education in 1974 from the
UniversityofWisconsin-Eau Claire; h�
MLS. in1981 from florida State
University; and his J.D. in1988 from
Walter F. George School of Law,
Mercer mve� �.Macon, �rgia. His
last pos1t10n was as a staff"attomey fQr
the National Veterans Legal Services
Project inWashington,DC.He has also
been a reference bbrarian and judicial
de� Professor Thorpe enjoys hiking
and bicycling and !ives in south
Knoxville with his wife.
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Dawn Bennett
Secretary Det:m's Office
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�Dawn. has been serYfi.1� a e po
� �in Caree r"Services"a'nd � Word
.
Processing Center since Au . t, and
aso.f�mber 3 will be the�etat"JiJrlheDean's Office Da. ' is a
tion
member of the National
of Legal Secretaries and co
leted
tlleir lcpl tra�in
. ouston.
.
· ·TeiaSln19&1.-ln her:spllue
e,she
. en.i<?YlHobbes (her crazy cai �d
traveDingaoonpamon)andvolleytaa
Dawnliv�!Jt.D9
,..
. . with
�"Y.tig mg
•
husband, Keitli
m"
...
•
d·. esigner for l:foliWiyon Ice.· he says
to
�e'$1;Spedally looking fo
·: W0rking with the students.
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TO CAREER SERVICES

VOICES FROM THE LEGAL CLINIC
assisted this month by

The Kno:rviiie News-Sentinel

"Yelling 'there's_the police' gets

man

$200 worth of 'here's the bill"'

by
Maria M. Cornelius, News-Sentinel staff writer
Never yen•there's the police• during an
underoover 6pemtion.
Don't make matters worse by orally
sparring with the omcers.
Don't belatedly discover that the officer
you are annoying gave you a speeding
ticket the day before.
Melvin Maynars, 42,1eamed the hard
way Friday in City Sessions Court.
It cost his a $25 fine and court cost of
about$175.
The incident occumedAugust llabout
7:15 p.m. at a ftit.food restaurant at
Magnolia Avenue and Hembree Street
1\vo underoover Knoxville lice officers,
Dout Sliles and Ron Wil\ion, were arrest
ing alleged prostitutes near the intersec
tion.
Maynard of East KnOXVIlle pulled up in
a truck beside the plainclothes officers,
who were sitting in an unmarked car, and
announced loudly that the men were
officers, Stiles testified.
"We were trying to observe a prostitute
and her pimp: Stiles testified. WWilson
asked him nicely not to interfere with our
operation. He said, 'Ibere's the police'
again. Everybody turned and looked."
Stiles testified he beard Maynard utter
something "unintelligible• and then
"lunge" for his door. Stiles got out of his

Po

car.

When Maynard saw Stiles, who bad
stopped him the �Y before for speeding,
Maynard "called me by name and staned
to apologize: Stiles testified.
Maynard testified that he did not know
the men -were ofrx:ers.
•r did say they looked like the police:
Maynard testified. -we just passed words.
He(Wilson)asked me iflwanted to get
out and I said, "Yeab.• I wasn't going to get
caught in a fight sitting down."
"lflhad kDo'fm tbeywere police,l
never would have said anything.•

As Maynard stepped from his truck,
Stlles arrested him on a public drunken
ness charge. Stiles said he had smelled
alcohol.

'"This has been a remarkable
case. I su re have enjoyed it."
Judge Brenda Waggon er

Police also seized a loaded 12-gauge
shotgun, which Maynard said he had
bought that� for $27 from a stranger on
McCalla Avenue to go bird hunting.
Maynard was charged with unlawful
possession of a weapon.
Maynard was represented by Bryan
l...el.vis, a third-year law student working at
The University of Tennessee Legal Clinic.
Lewis was coached throughout the bearing
by his professor, Gary Anderson.
Lewis argued the "reasonable doubt" as
to whether Maynard was intoxicated had
been established. Maynard testified be had
oonsumed one beer.
The prosecutor, Sarah Gamer, argued,
-xbese gentlemen are trying to show that
the officers arrested this man because he
was botching up their investigation
becauseof malice."
somewhat amused judge, Brenda
Waggoner, who bad sat through a1112·
hour misdemeanor hearing after n:gular
ooun hours, split her decision. She found
Maynard guilty or public intoxication and
dismissed the weapon charge.
rrbis has been a remarkable case. I sure
haveenjoyed it," she said.
·�
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(Reprinted with permiuion
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Every member of the aass of 1993 is
invited to register with Career SeiVices,
and pickupacopyoftheCareerServices
Handbook in Suite 13 anytime after
oompleting final exams. Sign-up sheets for
Career Services Orientation will be
available also. We're looking torward to
meeting you!
Four sessions will be offered the week
before the hoUday break in case there are
students who would mther job bunt than
shop. Sessions, which last about an hour,
are scheduled every day of regislmtion
week for spring semester� Each session is
limited to 15 participants. Additional dates
will be added if needed. Information to be
oovered indudes tips on using Career
SeiVices resources, first steps in deciding
on a practice interest, resume and cover
Jetter writing, various ways to oonduct a
job search, etc.
Orientation times:•

llec:l=ber 17- 20; 1()-.30 a.m.

January 7 - 8: 4:00 p.m.
January 9 10: 11:00 a.m.
January 11 - 12: noon and 3:00 p.m.
-

•Please sign-up in advance; sessions with
too fe\V panidpants may be cancelled.

MJD..SOUllf lAW PlACEMENT
OONSOR11UM

The Spring Recruiting Conference
sponsored by the nine schools in the Mid
South Law Placemtn Consonium wiD be
held in Nashville at the Park Suite Hotel
on Saturday, February 23. All law students
and December graduates are eligible to
panidpate. Registration information wDI
be mailed to legal empk>yers throughout
the Southeast during early December.
Employer information will be pasted as it
becomes available during the month before
the Januaey 25 employer registration
deadline. Student sign-up will be January
30in Ca.reerServices,Suite 13.

